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SO much lor Fowlty
Towers

- Torquoy ii

now. lr.oTe !o_
-rlre
world's best B&8,

Fahous for John
..: , Cleese's sitcom about
a failing hotel. rhe
l,
a - t Devon seasrdc rown
now hosts a familvrun boutioue boltho-le
that would blow Basil
i .!: Fawlty's mind.
Crowned Best B&B
In The World bv
TripAdvisor lor rh;
second year running,
The 25 hoists
perfect run of 76+ five'
star reviews on the site

and is as far lrom

Fawlty Towers farce as a
B&ts can get.
B&R
set.
ll'e checled in to chpck

it out,.-

n LIKE? Run bv
And:/ and lulian Banner'Price. The 25 is one of at
least a dozen Victorian
B&Bs alons Avetrue Road
,eading to- Torre Abbey
WHAI'S

I

Set away from the pare-

mcnt, wi(h parking

for

guests ou! front, the threeitorey house has a Iuxury
rrbe from ihe momeni \.1
arrive, starting with a!iclcame dridk and a slice of

homemade cake in the
diarving room. Decorated
itr a Victori&n style that
Andy explains is a nod

to the (ouple's first holcl venture
lamp. IuliJn, a former II manager
a country house in Wales - rr is -a and all-round rech whizz, en"uied
place ro relax in the evcning or the internet zings and decked out
mee' orher guests. Covid :ecuriiy is rooms like an Apple Slore - with
trken sPriouslv, with guests asked iPads. Netllix, mood liehtinq, TV in
to mask up in corridors and have the shower, and Alexi voice
d temperarure check at check-in.
commands to control it all.
POOMS ANY GOOD? Immaculaie. EAT HIRE OR GNAB A PIZZA?
The) are frnished wjth painstaking Breakfast was flawless, with a
artcitron 'o delail, whi.h cxtcnds to buffet (now a-la-carte due to Covid)
hls perfectiv _ symmetrical
riling ol hoftemade yoghurr. smoorhiLs,
around ihe bathroom sinkfruil bow'ls and a pa5try selectrun.
Be{ore opefling in March 2015, Along wirh a full English.
rhey
Andy and Julian modernised the ofrer kippers, scrambled
eee and
electrics, plumbing and inlcrner. so smoked solmon. or a .aus-&e
or
plug sockers are in the right places, bacon mulfin. Mv wi[e adoreZ the
llle showprs
l-jgh-pressure and cheese-loaded "llanner-Price beans
"re
the Bili is blazrng Tasr.
on toast" lvhile the hollandaise sauce
on my eggs Bcnedtcr was pcrfec-,
Impulse huy
Trendy wesup Torquai, orerThere's a ]"espresso machine, free lonking ihe harbour, is pe.l-ct for a
mlnr-ba-, rocri lighring hairdryer coifee or lighr lurch. while we are
onJ rtraleLrerers. a dresslng table, Brixham saalloDs and S! Ausrcll
sed'inF rr"".
EIemjs smellies, a Bay mussels jt On The Rocks
no-n.i,' f-F,led barhroom mirror
restaurant and bar.
ani LonemaCe cakes detivered daily.!rrs
.{nc! !r!<
funkv' boulique WHAT E[SE? The B&B is a shorr
_
j::ri
- rrnk glirrer wallpaper and slroll from Torre Aobe!', the beach
Llr..r..i a )Dr-olst.red horrrlboar,ls - and livelv harbour bevond
.:::r. r q::i
irnpulse buv ol a so You'; Go BAcx; visir rhe 2r
z:'-r::
.).or "nrhc iorre Sutie bed- and vou wont ha\e a bad .tl!'. The
r--r.
-1.:-5 pushed him ofl .ourse Iood will be llawless.
rr'= - r-s :o ralch the drawing sporl!ss and ien l( e efticrent.rooms
Be5i
rc!ns i:3cr:icnal look.
of dll. you uill lea\e
U'or:ds
\'-- d lot 5av! tO want VOur Best B&B leelirg just aThe
bit spoilt.
'u'rallpapered wirh a
:::ri:
ca:r:e
E::::
ilower, as in the WI{II'S.THE ?IMAGE? or! n,shr's
Oj j.:-:.;
From, to en'ov Andy's 5e6 )s rrom t5: :JDp oes?o on ls )
sharing- Open F.idav
il;::.
r:rie ror a weeken-a"
-oland Sa!urdav
\ov.=oei
l.1l::::::::s
e\tend io custom- nilhrq uniit erl
Re-opeDrnq on J;nf,:n' :9 Bt.k
inclrrding
the
f,:_'::
direct at IhelS uk ro rr'cv f:ee
S]-o:..: -:.==::equils
S i:_e s !'erv own Andrew
Sachs r::::::
- trlariuel The Man mini-bar.
Lan:. a :::C-iss dummy-cum-Iloor
JACOB LEWIS

